
THROUGHOOTTHE state
News from all Sections of the

Commonwealth.

WINING LOCALITIES REPRESENTED.

Tjht OTiffmtrlpiil Onl and Iron ConiiMittj
Arranging for a Display at tli Worlrt'.
l'aii- - --Kfiw Klrmn Charteifod at Hnrrlolrerft

A. gmullpox Patient Escapes from a
Hospital.

Scrnrri.it ru. Hatbh, March 17. Com-plnin-

comu (rum all along the Schuylkill
Valley on account of the great amount of
coal dirt that, has been wasdieil down from
thr coal region since the freshet. Valuable
p.iture land and fields along the Schttyl-Vil- l

river down In the lower end of Scuyl-Mi- l
and through Berks counties have been

mined and the PennsylvaniaGerman farm-
ers are very indignant and loud in their
utterances of a determination to sue the
eoat companies for damages. The coal
dirt nuisance has assumed great propor-
tions and is behiK felt even in I'hiladelplda,
n here the drinking water is seen to he
tiled with fine culm. The coal washeries
are also responsible for a great deal of this
damage, especially at St. Clair an Tort
f'arhon, where the black water 1ms over-
flowed the creeks and run in the cellars
iud gardens. When tha water receded the
coal dirt was left, a thick coat of the soil,
completely spoiling it for agricultural pur-
poses. A number of damage milts are now
landing and more are to bo hi ought In a
day or two.

Pittsburg, March 17. A gang of 127
men, who were shipped from Philadelphia
bwt week to Chicago to take the places of
switchmen in the event of a strike, reached
the Union depot yesterday on the return
from the west. The Pennsylvania road
had provided them with two special cars.
They were in charge of the employment
agents who hired them, and a tougher,
more dissolute .set of iellows would be hard
to find. The majority of them were drunk,
.me were sick on the platforms, and a
tew were icratebed and adorned with black
ujc-s-

, as if they had been in a prize light.
McKxesport, March 17. Thomas O.

Jones, the contracting painter who left his
home here two weeks ago, has not yet been
heard from. Members of his family have
been in Pittsburg this week to ascertain, if
I slble, his whereabouts. When themiss-Ui-

niin was last, seen he had a return
Ui ket to Pittsburg, where he was going to
to pay a bill of something like $500. Hie
mm be was to sattle with have seen noth-
ing of him, and fears are now expie&ad
liat he has been foully dealt with. The
v tBflbive forces of Pittsburg and Allegheny
Imve been notified of his disappearance, and

search is bein;.; in. de In both cities.
MahaSOY Cm-- , March 17. The Phila-

delphia and Reuding Coal and Iron Com-lany- 's

engineering department is arrang-
ing an exhibit for the state display at .the
World's Fair. This exhibit will include all
the tools, implements and machinery used
by the miners in getting the coal out of
the mines. It will include everything of
this description, such as long dr&ls, hand
drills, safety lamps, common naked lights,
blasting powder, powder cans, fuses, soap
for making cartridges, shovels, picks) hum-

mers, coal rakes and hooks, in fact there
aru forty-on- e different articles used by the
miner in the coal In east and tunnel.

SIahanoy Plane, March 17. The water
In the Mud Run dam of the Anthracite
Water Company, which supplies ttyi

and towns in this point of the Alalm-ao- y

valley with water has risen three feet
in two days and there are now thirteen feet
ten inches of water in the dam. The dam
holds twenty feet and will be full in a
week, thus assuring the valley against a
water famine Mich as was experienced last
year.

Joanna, March 17. Great numbers of
blackbirds have m-- de their appearance at
their old roosting place among the pines on
Plank's Hill, neur this place. For years
they have been coming in the middle of
March to remain for the season. Bluebirds
have also been ten this week, being about
iwo weeks earlier than last year. In view
of the snow and ice still remaining, this is
considered very unusual.

Ems, March 17. Thomas Lovette, an in-

mate of the Soldiers' and Sailors' home,
committed suicide by cutting his throat.
Lovette had been trying to die for several
weeks, but gave it up. Securing a knife
he went to the bath room and ended his
life. He was a native of Wales, had served
in the Thirteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry
three years and had been a miner ever since
the war.

Pittsburg, March 17. An application
lias been made to the supreme court for a
writ of special allocatur to obtain the re-

lease on bail from the penitentiary, pend
ing application for new trial, of Henry
liauer and (Jarl Nola, tha Anarchists who
eoeatly received sentences for long terras.

They were convicted and sentenced on a
charge of being accessories to the shooting
sf 11. C. Ifnok.

Habrwburg, March 17. The following
were chartered yesterday: Kensington
Bridm Company, of Pittsburg; capital,... ,nAA i j n a r r
$s,uuu. iue Aiienrown auue jmuuuihuuu-tn- g

Company, capital $.50,000. Burnsido
Hutter company, oi uisarneia county;
capital $4,500. The Jackson Farm Gas
Company, of Apollo, Armstrong county;
capital, 34,WXJ.

PerrsviLLE, March 17. The collieries in
and around Shamokin were paid yesterday
by the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company. The collieries paid were
the Henry Clay, Jiurnside, Bear Valley,
JHg Mountain, Buck Ridge, sterling and
Jtarth Franklin, at Treverton. The Pin
Farest colliers were also paid.

Willi AH8PORT, March 17. The book
and stationary establishment of Charles E.
Hioks. was closed by the shorifT yesterday
en executions aggregating several thousand
dollars. Mr. Hicks lost his entire frtockin
the great flood of 1880, and, although has
csntinaed business, has never been able to
recover entirely from the ell ecu.

Philadelphia. March 17. The board of
directors of the Pennsylvania company met
at the general office of the Pennsylvania
XaUroad Company and declared a dividend
el four er cent, sf the profits earned in
1M2. Mr. Charles B. Pugh was elected to
suoomd the late J, N. Dubarry as a mem
bsr of tha board.

IUmusbubo, March 17. In spite of the
protestations of Qovrnr Pattiacn and
Senator Uobin, the World's Fair commis
sion lat night after a five hour session de-

cided to ask far an additional appropria
tion Of 1H) 000.

AiAJtMTOWw. March 17. Alfred Buoklew,
while drunk went home and slashed his
wife with a rotor while she was nalasp. He
is in jail. Th! woman s condition is serious.

Pbiladilphia, March 17. Bight new
cases of diehthetia have been reported to
the health oncer litre.

TIlliltH IS No HOPI5 roil SCAN LAN.

Tlio Author anil Hworl fllngrr of "l'rrlc-ii-JIik- i"

Dying ut llliiuiiiltieiliilv.
Nsw York, March 17. In nn interview

with a pliytSclnii at the Bloomlngitale as-
ylum at un early hour this morning, n,

was Informal that the conilltion of
Actor V. J. Scanlun had not materially
ulianged since laftt night.

W. ,T. SOAXLAV.
He said, however, that the comedian's

condition was extremely critical and that
he could give no hope of his recovery. The
physioian expressed the lwlief that Scanlan
eould not live moru than a week ut the
longest.

TO riiOTUCT THK MINK'S I.IVI3S.

A Shaft tube Suiilt ut llkcs-lturr- o With
Tills Object In View.

Wilkks-Barr- e, March 17. The Lehigh
and Wilkes-Barr- e Coal Company has de-

cided to sink li shaft 825 feet deep ut a
polnt'midway between the Maxwell shaft
at Ashley and the South Wilkes-Barr- e

shaft In this city, the object' of the proposed
ipening is to provide a means of escape for

the miners in case of explosions of gas as It
frequently happens that by reason of the
absence of a second opening they are penned
n ana immeil to death.

The South Wilkes-Barr- e shaft has been
an especially dangerous one in this regrard.
Three years ago a terrillc explosion oc-

curred thnre and besides damaging the
mine tosiit-ha- extent thatlt was impossible
to work it for two years, several miners
were hemmed in and their bodies inciner-
ated.

WILL OO SLOW ON NOMINATIONS.

The 1'resldont Not to .Mnki Many of Them
llurlne the Special Soaslun.

Washington, March 17. It is generally
believed here and has been intimated by
President Cleveland that he will not send
many nominations to the senate for confir
mation duiing the special session.

A great deal of business is to be done and
the president does not want to allow any-
thing to interfere with congress carrying
out what it 1ms laid out to do. It is not
expected that the special session of the
senate will last longer than three weeks.

Say the Oliiaiim la Crazy.
New York. March 17. Beforo the Essex

Market couit yesterday tho wife and sou of
Nathan Colin appeared, charging the old
man with being insnno and making their
lives miserable. Colin said ho could not
deny this in a certain sense forhe was crazy
enough to sign over his property to his
wife. The latter he said was endeavoring
to get rid of him and marry again. This
was vehemently denied by Mrs. Colin. Mr.
Cohn was remanded so that his case may
be investigated.

Commissioner Itaum Ilexlgiu.
Washington, March 17. Green B.

Rautn has resigned as commissionerof pen-
sions and Deputy Davidson has been placed
in charge ot the bureau pending the ap
pointment of Baum's successor. The pres-
ident accepted the resignation and it is
said a new man will be named some time

In all probability the office will go
to nn lllinoisan, if rumor be true.

Still Searching for Mrs. Howard.
Soum NonwALK, Conn., March 17. A

reward of $200 for information leading to
the return of Mrs. William Howard, who
left her homo last Sunday, has boen offered.
mo memtiers or tne liro department
searched tho woods near the city for Mrs.
Howard, but did not find a single clue.
Fresh searching parties are nt work.

The roundntion Stone In Place.
Berlin, March 17. A dispatch from

Qoerlitz Silesia states that the foundation
stone of the monument for Emperor Wil
liam l was laid in the presence ot nn 1m- -

menso crowd, composed mainly of peasants
in tne surrounding country who thronged
to witness the proceedings and manifested
great enthusiasm.

Mrg. Ormsby 111 in Washington.
Washington, March 17. Mrs. Mary

Frost Ormsby, of New York,
of the National democratic influence club,
has been dangerously ill of pneumonia the
past week, but is reported to he a little bet-
ter. The crisis, it is believed, has been
passed, and her physicians think she will

The New Warden Quallflei.
Tin.rn-- i Ifau... ,. March 17. Generali.j.i , -

Bridges, the new warden ot thestate prison,
has qualiflsd and taten onarge oi tne in-

stitution. He declines to state his plans,
nmn nf flip nrison. sneakiniz of the al
leged expose by Avery, say that
Avery s statemente nave no uununuou iu
facts.

nirraramimt Kmiiloves to be Removed.
w . mnvnniv March 17. Secrctarv Mor

ton regrds several odices in his department
as sinecures ana win remove iueir ucuu-pan- ts

and leave the places unfilled. Fall-
ing appropriations have compelled him to
dliraiss sixty employes.

Three Struck by Lightning.
Bor.DENTOWN, N. J., March 17. Edwin

Satterthwalte, a farmer, and his wife while
at supper were struck by lightning. Their
ton Henry while driving home was struck
by another bolt. All three will recover.

Two ButlHess Blocks In Aihes.
Osweoo, N. Y., March 17. The Jones

and Clack blocks were destroyed by lire
hers at aa ttrlj hour this morning. The
less sustained is not known.

Wants a Job for IlavU.
Washington, March 17. Myron Park

Davis, ot Mandrills, is being boomed by
Congressman Sibley for tho office of com-

missioner ot custom-.- .

Professor Vierohow Arrives.
New York, March 18. Professor Vier-cho-

the eminent surgeor of Berlin ar-

rived on the steamer Lohen from Bremen
last evening.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ARSQWTBVi PURE
ItAILWAY MANAHBB8 F101lTi:i:i
They Anticipate n Glgantlii Strike Wlu-- r

the World's Fair Opens.
Chicago, March 17. Railway manager

are fearful that they are resting on a vol-

cano. A meeting was held yesterday and
the prospect for u giganttostrlke discussed.
The officials seem inclined' to hink thai
the apparent back down was a ruse on tin
part of thn switchmen to throw the roadj
off their guard, and it is thought by many
that the switchmen have postponed tlielt
sy-ik- until after the fair has opened and
meiioou ot travel lias set In,

Then, without a moments warning the
men will quit work in such a way as tr
bring every wheel in the country to a stand-
still. The msn claim to have
from other ussocietions of men that as soon
as shey 6eo lit to take tU initiative they
will be supported by every trainmnn ol
every class. It is evident that much more
than appears on the surface Is taking place
among tho men. Although it has been of
flcially declared Hint there will-b- e no strike
tho conferences of the loaders of tho differ-
ent organizations go on without tho lcat
nbateineut. They are conducted, however,
with groat socrocy.

HE r.OnilKI) THK BANK COLLECTOR.

A Chicago C'rinio Which Would do Credit
to the Late Ilalton dang.

CnicAOo, March 17. A daring robber
was committed at the couty building yes
terday afternoon. II. G. iW, collector for
the First national bank, who had just re-

ceived $300 from the city treasurer and
$000 from the county treasurer, while de-

scending the dark stair-case- the building
was seized from behind and choked into in-

sensibility.
His assailant seized the" money and dis-

appeared. When Fox recovered from the
choking which he hud received, and while
still dazed, wandered down to the first floor
and reported the matter to the police. He
could givo no description of the robber and
there is no clue to the perpetrator.

MADE FALSI2 CLAIMS FOIt A TENSION.

Mrs. Naitc.- - Walralh Gets. Into Serious
Trouble With Uncle Saui.

Johnstown, N. Y., March 15. Mrs
Nancy Walruth, of Charleston, was held
for trial charged with- - making a falsi
claim for a pension.

Mrs. Wnlrath has been receiving a pen-

sion of $12 a month since 1891 as the
mother of Junius Walruth. of, Companv E.
One Hundred and Fifty-thir- d New York
regiment. Recently tho pension depart-
ment discovered that the father of that
James. Walrath had received the pension
for the los of his son. Mrs. Walruth mode
application for a pension for lobs of her
son James in loss, but the claim was dis-
allowed, as the son had deserted from Com-
pany I, New York Volunteers.

Mrs. Walrath s counsel asserts that his
client's last application was made through
ignorance. Mrs. Walrath has never heard
from her son since he enlisted.

They Upheld the Committee
St. Paul, March 17. Yesterday a joint

resolution was adopted in both branches of
the legislature upholding the joint com
mittee appointed to investigate the alleged
coal trust, the committee having forcibly
taken possession of the coal company's
books. 1 ho books will be retained by the
committee for investigation. Attorneys
for tho coal companies talk of taking the
cose to the supreme court.

Stove Mnnufitcttircrg Meet.
CniCAGO, March 17. Stove manufac

turers from all parts of the country were
In session at the Auditorinm hotel yester-
day and will probably confer for several
days. The convention was called by F. W.
Gardner, chairman of the World's Fair
stove manufacturer's commission, and will
consider tho advisability of a united or in-

dividual obhibit during the World's Fair.

Shapart! May Support Cleveland.
New Yor.K, March 17. It is rumored in

political circles that Colonel Elliot Shep-aid- 's

paper the Mail and Express would
support President Clevolaud and the policy
of his administration. According to the
rumor, Colonel Shepard expects to make
bis paper an administration organ in oppo-
sition to the

The Dyiminite Scares Them.
New Bedfohd, Mass., March 17. The

city is almost panio stricken because six
tons of dynamite have been stored in the
very heart of the city and there is no city
ordinance to compel its removal. A meet- -

lng is to be held to consider some immedi I

titti nnttnn in tlin '

Why is Strictly Pure' White Lead the best
naint ? Because it

will outlast all other paints, gi re a. - - i i , . . , rnanasomer nmsn, ueiter protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants oi
white lead are "just as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

"Strictly Pure
lite Lead ?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of vhite lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

T. Lewis & Bros.
.is strictly pure, " Old Dutch " process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co. '3
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

Kor sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us Tor a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only coat you a postal card to do so. r

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

THE NEWS IN GENERAL.

A bill to have the World's Fair open on
Sunday has passed the Illinois legisluttni
at Springfield.

Haruld Tlagau, tho champion Norwegian
skater, is dangerously ill with pneumoiiin
at St. Johns, N. B.

Mayor-ele- Hinkson, of Chester, has re
organized the police force by substituting
democrats for republicans.

New York lias began extensive prepara-
tions for the entertainment ot visitors dur-
ing the forthcoming nnvnl parade.

Three persons were diowned by the up
setting of their boat while crossing tin
Mississippi river at Davenport, la.

P. II. Smith, of Chicago, has made ap
plication to the administration ut Wat,u
ington for the appointment of miniftcr U
Denmark.

A man, whose only name known to the nu
tliorities was "Frenchy" committed suicim
on the street in Philadelphia by taking
laudanum.

The asigninentof theCulifornln Athletic
club, nt San Francisco, it is said will put
a stop furever to prise fighting of nny im
portnncc on the Pacific coast.

Squire Aldington is trying to arrange n
fight between Stanton Abbott, of England,
and Billy Myer, of Streutor, 111. Thu
squire offers to back Abbott for $15,000.

The funeral of Itev. Thomas F. Mcfoi-mick- ,

who died in Phcenixvillo Wetlndii
took plucp from St. Mary's Catholic church
in that city y and was hugely atr
tended.

August Sumerix, ulad 14 years old, wni
instantly killed by the accidental dischargt
of his gun while hunting rabbi nc:i;
Peterville, Mich. His whole right sine wu
torn n w

JUrs. Mary E. O' Fallon
of l'iqua, O., says the

aru Astonished,
auu look at ber like oue

Raised frorn the Dead

Long and Terrible Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hood's

Sarsapartlla.
lira. Mary E. O'Fallon, a very Intelligent

lady of riqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as-

sisting physicians at an autopsy C years ago,
and soon terrible ulcers broke out oa her
head, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all
came out. She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to
take Hood's Saraaparllla and at once

could soon get out of bed and walk.
She says: " I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsapariila
and am now a well woman. I weigh 128 lbs,,
eat well and do tlio work for a large family.
My case seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at ma In astonishment, as
ulmostlilce one rniurd front tho ilend."

HOOD'8 PlLLG should lie In every family
medicine chest. Once used, always preferred.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciaticas

Kidney Complaints.

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

"i" i ""iw new improvements j
Will euro w ithout incdlflno nil MtitLiiciwreimUii.iy from
ovt of bituil nci ro foiei si or indis-
cretion, na iiervuua debility. flceplofwuetiB, languor,
rLeumcitiHiii, liver and bi.uUler complaints,
lainebnck, Jnmhtgo, sciatica, nil feniule complaints,
fcrenernl ill luaith, uto. This cleetnc Belt contains
yondeirul linnrotprucntt over ftli otht ra. Current iaInstantly fultliy wjawr or we forfeit $5,000.00, and
will cure all of the oiwve or uo ray. Thou- -

after all other fiiiictl, and vo give hundreds
uni y VIUKF MtllU,

Our Ffttnrfal Impror4 IXKCTRIC SUSPENROIIV, thoITAtvnt. luuui A '. Air. rol V 11 II tit. .11
JlelU. Html lb att4 lmrou Ntreiitflli GIUUaMTEKO Id OO to
1U ou;i. Bund fur llltuM Pamphlet, mailed , sealed, Crco

eANUBIi ELGUTHIQ CO.,
K 830 IIKOADWAVs HKW T01S1C CITY.

TUB BICTOTJI
Everything modaloil after
Green's Oafe, I'hlladolphln.

3a S. Illalii St., ShemutdoaH.
The leading place In town.
Hfta lately been entirely reno-
vated JlverythlBg new, olean
andfreth. The finest hue of

Wines and Liquors I
Ctg&rw, &c. foreign and

free lunob nerved
eooh eveniog. Ilig aonoonero
ot roah.Beor.l'orter, Ale, tie.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUOHBRTY, Prop.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bowler's old stand.)
wnlu aud Coal h., UlteiiRiitlotili

Ilest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest
brands ot whiskeys and oigars. Pool room at- -

tacnea.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite cc-i- i uped " miy, Insuring
cleaniinras and oomlort

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 28, 1693.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week dam,

2.08,5.28.7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.88,2.48,5.(3 p.m. Suffiay
2.08, 7.46 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.S3, 2.48 p. ra.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
8.08, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08 a. m., 12.88, 148, S.68 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.16 o. ra., 4.28 p. m

For Uarrtsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a.m.,
2.48, 5.58 p. m.

For AUentuwn. week days, 7.18 a. m., 12,33,
2.48 p. m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.88,
2.48, 5.58 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mabnnoy City, week days,
2.08, B.28, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,S8, 2.48, 8.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.28 p. tn. Additional for
Mnhanoy City, week davs, 6.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m., 2.48 p. m.

For Wllllanisport, Suntrary and Lewisburg,
week days. 8.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.88, 6.88 pm.
Sunday, 3.28 a. m., 8.08 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.U8, 3.28, 5.28,
7.18, 10,08, 1.28 a. m., 12 38, 1.33, tl.48, 5.53, 0.58, 0.33
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 8.23, 7.46 a. in., 3.08, 4.28 p. m.

For Glrardvllle. ( Rappahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.0fl, 8.23, 6.2t 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. ra.
12.88.1 88, 2.48, B.53, 6.58, D.8S p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.28, 7.46 a. in.. 3 08, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamoktn. week days, 3.23,
6.33, 7.18, 11.26 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.38 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3 03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Phllodelphla, week days-7.4-

a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Sun'
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, woek days, 4.10, 10.00 a. m
4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Market and 12th Sts., and
8.35 a. ra., 11.30 p. m. from sth and Green Btrcots.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 a. m , from Oth and
Groen.

Leave Reading, week days, l.i6,7.10, 10.05, 11,50
a. m 5.55. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsville, woek clays, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m

Louvo Tamaqua, week days, 3.20. 8.49, 11.23 a
m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. ra.,
J.60 p. m,

Loavo Mahanoy City, week days, S.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.4S, O.M p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Piano, week dgys, 2.40, 4.00
3.30,9.35.10.40,11.59 a.m., 1.05,2.00,5.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3 37. 5.01 p. m

Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days. 2.47, i.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.40a. m., 12.05,
A 12, 1.11, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m, Sunday, 2.47,
1.07. 8.33. a. m., S.4I, 5.07 p. m.

.Lieave vvunamsport, wcoit nays, s.uu, u.au,
t. m 3.35. 11.16 p. m. Sundav. 11.15 r. m.

For lialtlmore, Washington ond tha west via
1. & O. R. It., through trains leave Ulrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. It.) ai
1 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. ra., 3.66, 5.42. 7.10 p. in. Sunday,
1 60, 8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.42, 7.16 p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Loavo Philadelphia, Chostnut street wharl

ind Houth street wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 200, 3 00, 4 00

i CO p. m. Accommodation. 8 00 a in, 5 45 p ra.
Hundays Express, 9 00. 10.00 a m. Accom

modntlon, 8 00 u in and 4 30 p ra.
Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantli

ind Arkansas avenues. Wceltdavs Express,
ruO, 7 45, 9 00 a m and 3 30and5SOpm

Accommodation, 815am and 4 30 p m.
Sundays, Express, i 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 15 a m and 4 SO p m.

3LcIiijli Valley Division,
PasseDgcr trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
ilghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, C.itasaunua.
Mlentown, ltetnlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
Iazleton, Weatherly, Quakake Junction, Del
ino and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7,40, 9.03 a m,
2.52,3.10.6.27 p.m.
For Now York, 6.01, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10.

.27 p. m.
For Ilazleton, Wilkes-Barre- , White Haven.

Plttston. Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly
I'llmira, rtochester, Niagara Falls and the West.
0.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches
er, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.
For Belvldcre, Delaware Water Gap and

itroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 5.27 p. m.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.03 a. m.
For TunkBannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 08 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

. m., 8.03 p. m.
ForJeancsvlllo.LevlstonandBoaverMeadow,

.40, 0.03 a. m 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
For Audenrled, Ilazleton, Stockton and Lum-)e-

Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
i.27 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.27
i.03 p.m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Frcoland,
'1.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

For Asliland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.27,
'.46, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

n or rtaven itun, ucntraila, Mount carmel ana
ihamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatcsvllie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.04. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.27.
3.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamoktn at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
A10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m 12.52, 3.10, 6.27 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 6.50. 7.40.
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 6.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave PottsvUlo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p. ra.

Leave snenanaoan ror ilazleton, o.oi, 7.4U, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 7.30. 9.15
11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.10, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
TralnB leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.4) a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. ra.
I'Or xaiesvine, aric iaco, Mananoy iJixy,

Delano, Ilazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem. Easton and New York. 8.40 a. m..
2.65 p. m.

l or I'nuaueipma iz.au. s.oa p. m.
For Yatesvlllo. Park Place. Mahanoy Cltv and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.01 p, m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. ra., 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,I.35,5.15p. m.
i a. BwiiiuAiiu, uen. mgr.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Phllndelnhia. Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh
vaucy jJivisiou, souin ueinienem rj.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCntTTLKILI. DIVISION.
DECEMBER 8, 1892.

Trains will loavo Shenandoah after tho above
dato for Wlggan's, GUberton, Frackvllle, New
uastie.Ht. uiair, pottsville, iiamourg, Keaaing,
Potttown, Phoonlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. ra. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts,
vlllo and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's. GUberton. Frackvlllo. New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phoanlxville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3: 10 p. ra.

Trains leavo I' raouvnie ror naenanaoan at
10:40a.m. and 12:11. 5:04. 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p, m.

Leave lor onenanaoan ai iu:ia,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. ra.

Leavo Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
i 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsville, 9 23 a m. For New
Yorkat3 20,4 05, 4 40, 5 15, 8 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 50, 1100, 11 14, am, 12 00 noon (limited ex
press 1 06 and 4 60 p ra) 12 44, I 35, l 40, 2 30, J 20,
1 00, 4 02, BOO, 6 00, 8 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m. 12 01 nlsht. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 la.
8 12, 8 30, 9 60, 11 03 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(limited 4 mi) o --u, owomj.yu ana mspm ana
12 01 nlirht. For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and In.
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For iiauimore ana wasning
ton 3 50. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 am. fl2 26 ltin.
ltcd express,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 30, 6 17, 7 00, 7 40 p m
12 03 nleht. For Freehold onlv 5 00 n m week
da vs. For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and
11 to p, m. Sundays at 3 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 am,
12 10, 4 80, 7 00, 7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore
only Due, li au p m, ror uicnmonu vsuam,
12 lOn m and 12 (ID nlsrht.

Trains will leave Harrlsburff for Plttsburff
and the West every day at 12 25, 1 20 and 3 10
a m ana (umitea & iu s a, j i. ana o 10 p m.
Way for Al toona at 8 15 a m ana 5 18 p m overy
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m
every aay.

Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 201. 5 10 a m.and 1 p m week
nays, r or unmira ai o ai p m wseu aays. r or
i.ne ana lnienneaiaie poraw mom am uaiiy.

and 6 31pm week days For Renovo at 6 10 a
in, 1 35 and 6 p ra week days, and 5 10 a ra on
sunuayBoniy. i'oruanoai oiu am, i pm
woek days.
O- - H. Pnon, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Managsr Qen'l P&sa'g1' Agt.

J-OH- R. COYIjB,

Atlormy-st-Li- ltd BmI Est&to ignt,
Office Bedaall' UullOlngi ShenanOhoii, l't

FirstNationalBank
THEATRE BUILDING

Slieiiamlonh, Peucta.

CAP1TAL,- -

(V. W. LKISBNKING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vloe President.J. R. LHISKNRING, Oasnier.
S. Y. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 8.
3 PER, CENT.

Inierast Paid on Savings Deposit

BR,
btiloT Oreeu, Phllarleltihl&Jimit th; Ikmlh Phj'ici.D, IhVhn

I'ltnl nod advurllilog doctors have failed,a. well a. qyoU ou,m t0 cortJou liner all other, rail, aud to Bite tooa written guarutit. r. fitp advice. Free
treatment! aud aHot .wlndlera.

! ";aliiil,ioturer. mih their
called toutc, rt.toralttr., utleta, tup....o,., uu ouur atcret nostrum hum.

I hug concern., the h..nm cure ttedlolnet,
WjTfo., hae .ttln.lK.l and rohtd you.
Doiiuaooni:ltDE Q. F. TUEEIv j onvUDn., w su.yvu iu.fiu.ini,fi a year.' nraollcal L'iMTlenoe. Be examined bj him. llet,illciiuilidlTtolTon

Jhclher rorca.o l.curahlo or not. Ucdw.ucilguinnte, nordoe. claim to brGod s ei'ia!, but lip d,'. cure tho dearentta oa.e. or SyphUia, Dlcera, sttltturej, OotorrhotaiIolon, and DllcllaiaM. fini, Meuuicliolla and,ln nhcartedues.. ond all tboue dlaea.ed rrrm edect. of youthfullif !' b",h orc ' ""' Pm(mhi
SSS1EE1, """ " O'frrsonlrclnlratodo. Iia

r. ,?sea c,nl,!""1 treatment. lie combine, the AliopntlUo, llomoeonatlilo, aud Kolcctlo .rin of medicine
tbey are Indicated. Ilor. Dull, ,11,91 o'clock erelugs, 6 to 8, Wed. and Sat. oieulnftit frnm G to lOo'cloeki Sub

"Vl1 i ,!".." .Sen', 10 n "mr for bookJh,!,' the only true tncdlciil book ad ertl 'd, a friend to oldyoun. and .exe.. Wrlteorcall, AVOIDdoctor, warning you against niedlc-B- bookn ther ar afraid roawill fled thtlr Ignorance exposed. RKAD Itf. Theel a te.tlmonlal. In 11 cdneadar . and Saturday', riilladelphla 7tinaa.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

KTULTbTbes? C?esnent !
For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.

Sold in all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Polntimr un and renalrlnt? all craebnri inint
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
irutters, wood or stonework, breaks and nail
uoies. or any piaco to De maue watrr-tlibt- i un-
equalled for laying and bedding SLATE AND
1'ILE ROOFS, also copings. They will never
leakor become loosened- - It is very adhesive,
slicks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik- o skin over the top, will not run or
looson from Joints or cracks, summer or win-
ter. This cement noeds no reference, it has
tood the test for thirty-tw- years, and never

fails to glvo perfect satisfaction, It is the
most useful artlclo a roofer can have in hia
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use,
auu ia iu ue apmicu wuu a trowel, ana is Kept
moist bykeonlnc covered with water or oil.
and will notgot stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
oiacK. (.rtsiamisnea ibiju ; Address,

j. u. uci'M ou juaine ai., rewaric, jn. j.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can

. buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

J. 23. aOBBNSAOK'S

Hedfeal CHcen, 206 N. SIfON'I) Ft., TUlsd'a, Pt
aiu tne oiaest IB Aiuencu lor inn treatment otSpecial llNcaes Youthful lirror.
Varicocele, Hytlnineln. Rupture, I.est tlanhood.
Trenlmciit liyillnll n Npei'lully. Com.

mtinlfatlons acrflly confidential. fiA aWmp ioi
Hook. UBIre hoursi 0 A. M. lo! V. M., 6to8i.
il All day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

Horse : Ice : Creeper

Solo agent for Schuylkill County.

Hardware, Iron, Oil, Paints, Robes

Horse Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

Has removed to Bill 'Jones' 'old 'stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STTJaST,
Wuralis wlllb nlaato i..oet tne wants

of his frlndi and tne udUo In

BTsyTthiag ia the Drintlna tine.

SALOON AND EBSTADRANT

36 Hast Ceutre Street.
The bestbeer, ales, porter, whiskies, braudleij

wines ana nnesi cigara uuu.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.


